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i j. i ..Leather Shoes and Rubber Footwear
Stock Notes

How to Market Your Produce?
Mexico Poultiy Company

Mexico, Mo. Phone 640

Known for Our Highest Prices for
Eggs, Poultry, Butter, Hides, Furs, Etc.

FARMER TRADE SOLICITED

AT SPECIAL PRICES
Do not attempt to economize on rubber footwear. ou can t.

A good rubber is worth much more than it costs in health

insurance, and adds life to a shoe if worn in mud or rain. A

solid leather Star Brand Shoe and a first-cla- rubber or over-

shoe is just the combination needed right now. No wet feet,

bad colds, or pneumonia, if you follow this prescription.

THOMPSON.

Thomas Creasey is on the sick
lint.

Ross Gant and wife visited Jack
Daniels and family Saturday and Sun-
day.

Joe Considine and wife and guest
departed Sunday for their home in
Elgin, Kan.
The writr is very much surprised at

the outcome of the great World

SCHOOL SHOES. U.NDKKWEAR SPECIAL.

Star Brand "Our Family" School jien'a Sanitary Fleece Shirta and

Shoes, made of box calf leather, Drawers, our regular 48 cent re- -

thr toughest leather made for toilers. Special price 39c

school wear, button or lace.

worth $2.00 a pair. Our special '
BLANKET SPECIAL.

rK' " 50 Pairs wool nap Blankets. Size

fJ
.

7(. Yhtf blankets are call- -
SCHOOL STOCKINGS. rf mill Worth w .

Boys' heavy ribbed stockings, dou t 0ur tvrcm VTn pair $1.49

ble knee and toe. Special price

2 f"f
WORK SHOK SPECAL.

We recommend our "Giant CalfGUM BOOT SI'ECAL.

'. work shoe for long service comfort
Men's duckfoot rubber hootMou- -

d of ft " love
bled soled the well known "Hood

let,ier' ver heV
Brand," worth $3.50. our special

soles, worth $3.00. Our special
price, pair, ... ,

- - I,rlce I""1

RUIIIIERS.
Men's rubbers save your shoes, WORK SHOE SPECIAL,

keep your feet dry, pair 50c, 76c Men's Star Brand "Soft and Good"

and 90c. work shoe. Welt soles, box
worth $3.50. Our special

Ladies' rubbers, a pair. 48c and toe,

65c price..;: $- -

Henry Hampton and family were
visited by Mr. Hampton' brother of
Jlenton City Sunday.

B. Davis visited Mr. Martha Dav-

it her Sunday.
Frank Pearl, Mr. and Mra. Null

were pient of H. E. Pearl and family
Sunday.

Ce. Tool, Ben Spencer, Wm Riggs
and Ross Gant are hauling out bridge
material for R. A. Romans.

W. M. Thompon it cutting and haul-Sri-

wood from his farm near here.
W. M. believes in keeping warm.

Sorry to hear of the death of Mrs.
Mary Lloyd of near Centralis who
died suddenly. Mrs. Lloyd was for-

merly Miss Mary Pool of Skull Lick
neighborhood. She was taken tick late
Saturday vening and died a few min-

utes later, heart trouble being the
' cause of her death

Protracted meeting will begin here
we understand on Sunday, Oct. 18th

A protracted meeting at Salt River
church is in progress.

Wheeler Gant had 185 head of swine
vaccinated Saturday.

A mule buyer passed this way last
week but bought no mules.

Jack Pulis has moved to the Porter
Tinsley place.

who are int

EMMONS' 28th ANNUAL

Short-- H orn Sale
At Mexico, Mo., Nov. 6, 1914

50 HEAD
of high-cla- ss Scotch Bulls and Heifers end 10
Scotch-toppe- d. Everyone tuberculin tested
and sound. A majority cows and heifers bred.

Apply for Catalogue

S. P. Emmons & Son, Mexico, Missouri

Cavalry Horses & Mares

WANTED

County of Audrain)

In the Circuit CourtNovember term,
11114.

James G. Crawford Plaintiff,
vs.

The unknown heirs consorts,
donees, alienees, and

mesne, remote, voluntary
and involuntary grantees of Thom-

as K. Thompson, decerned.
Defendants.

The SUite of Missouri to the above

inknown r.amed deferdanta, Greet- -

Xow on UIIS llcioncr in, uii,
come the plaintiff by his Attorney
and files with the Clerk of th Au-

drain County Circuit Court, in vaea- -

tion. his petition and affidavit wnere

in among other tnings piainun al-

leges that he ii the owner In foe
simple and in possession of th fol
lowing tract of land located in ,u- -

dniin County, Missouri, t:

The North Half of the Northeast
Quarter of Section tignteen, town
ship fifty-tw- Kange nine.

riaintiff states tnai in una w
the above described real estate en.- -

anaten irom vne uinwu owi
ernment prior to November, 1858

and that the title to said real estate
has vested in him and those under
whom he claims by limitation under
the provisions of Section 1884 of
Chapter 21 of the Revised Statutes
of Missouri 1909

Plaintiff further states that ene
Thomas E. Thompson appears to
have had claim or title of record to
the North half of the Northeast quar
ter of Section 18, township 62, rangs
9, in Audrain County, in the State of
Missouri adverse to that of the
plaintiff and that there are persons
who are intonated, or claim to '.e in-

terested in the subject matter of this
petition as heirs, consorts, devisees
donees, alienees and immediate, mes-

ne, remote, voluntnn and involunta-
ry grantees of Thomas E. Thomp-

son, who is now deceased, or claim-

ing by, through or under the said
Thomas E. Thowt-s- or his helm,
devisees, consorts, donees, alienees,
and i.'ianUes whose names he cannot
insert herein because they are un
known to the plaintiff. That the in-

terest of said unknown persons is as
heirs, consorts, devisees, donees, al-

ienees and grantees of Thomaa E.
Thompson. That the said Thomaa E,

Thompson in the yeRr 1855 had an
interest in the above described land
and afterwards died but the records
do not show any conveyance by him
and that the plaintiff cannot more
definitely describe the interest of
said unknown persons or more def-

initely set forth how said interests
are derived, and that the said interest
and how the same is derived is set
forth herein as far as the plaintiff!
knowledge extends.

Plaintiff states that he and his
prior grantors have been in the open
adverse possession of said lands and
claiming title to the same, and have
paid the taxes on said lands enntm
uously during the last thirty-on- e

years and that none of the defend
ants have been in possession of the
same or paid any taxes on said lands
during the last thirty-on- e years

Wherefore plaintiff praya for
decree diverting the title out of said
defendants and declaring that plaii
tiff has title to said real estate by
limitation under provision of said be
fore mentioned section and for aurh
other and further relief as plaintiff
shall show himself entitled to.

It is therefor ordered by aa
Clerk, in vacation, that said
Itfnown and defendant
he notified by publication that
plaintiff by petition and affidavit
filed herein, has commenced against
said defendants an action at law
which is to enforce and establish
lawful right to the above real estate
described in Audrain County, Mis
souri.
It is further ordered that the sa

defendants be and appear in this
Court on the first day of the next
regular term thereof to be begun
and holden at the Court House
the City of Mexico Audrain County,
Missouri, on Monday, the 23rd day of
November 1914, and on or before the
first day of said term to answer or
plead to said petition, or in default
thereof said petition will be taken
and adjudged as confessed and judg
ment by default will be rendered
against said defendants.

ii is lunner ordered that a copy
iiereoi oe puousned at least once
week for four consecutive weeks
wne .uexico weeKiy Ledger, a news
paper duly printed in the English
Language, published in Mexico, Mis
souri, and circulated in Audsnin
t. ounty, Missouri, and dulv desicrnn
C1 OV Plaintiffs AttornSV a. tnnat
"Keiy to give notice to said defend
ants, the last insertion to be at lenst
til teen days before the commence
ment of said term of Court.

(SEAL) Witness my hand and of.
niiai seal, none at offi- in n,
City of Mexico, County and State

inis wtorier 10, 1014.
E. F. KI.I.I11TT

lerk of the Audrain Circuii C,r
A true copy from the record.

Attest: E. F. ELLIOTT, Clerk.
E. S. Cantt, Attorney for Plaintiff.
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NOT It E OF FINAL KETTI.KM t'VT
inmre is nerehv riven ihut fi.,

wiurment or the estate of
J. H. NE1LL.

win oe made at th. Nnv.nu. .
um i rooaie i,ourt of Audrain coun

...vv, Missouri, to he ho ,1 , U:- -

.. . ', v .ncjllL-ll-
.ssoun, on the second Monday

November, 1914.
wtd SUSAN NEILL, Executrix.

The Alberta Armstrong property,
Jackson street, was Bold at

a partition sale at the Court House,
'uesoay to L. R. Larkin and E.
Winter for $1175.

Jor J"", Misses and
Children, will l,e koIc! at cost. a.
as they last at Poisson's Drv C.oo,l
Store. d2wl

flPPL E S!

2000 bushels ready for you
at my orchard at Santa Fe,
Mo. Ben Davis at 10 cents
Jo 40 cents per bushel;
witio,MisHuri Pippin, Van-d've- r,

Stark, Winesap, Dr.
Walker, M. 15. Twiff and
d. lew ot some other va-
rieties at from 20 centa to

cents per bushel.
COME AT ONCE .

WHY COST OF OPERATING

RAILROADS IS INCREASED

(Continued From Page One)
political factions which will reign at
the National capital in the years to
oome. Political parties are intensely
human institutions and the average
cautious citizen will prefer to leave
the railroad expansion of the future
to the economic law of supply and de
mand of communities rather than to
place such a temptation for power in
the hands of those who rise and fall
in the field of politics. Furthermore,
should the time ever come when the
Government takes over the railroads
it means that the people will have to
forego the millions of taxes which
they now pay. Many other thinrs
could be said upon this pha e of the
question, but space forbids. ror
sometime, the Government through
the Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commis-
sion has been engaged in making a
physical valuation of all our railroads
as a matter of guidance for future
rate adjustments. Again, we repeat,
since the people absolutely control
and rcgnlate the railroads, is that not
enough? Will it not be better to let
well enough alone to cling to that
which . is good and eliminate that
which is bad from this time forward?

Increased Cost of Operation.
We now wish to refer briefly to an-

other phase of the problem: For a
number of years the cry of the "high
cost of living" has been everywhere
abroad in the land. Time was, not so
many years ago, when the farmer
sold his corn at 25c per bushel. Now it
brings from 50c to 75c. So, too, he
sold hogs at 3c per pound, whicl now
readily bring from 7; to 10c
while a good steer calf, which used
bring from $10 to $12 now sells for
from $20 to $25. Nobody who knows
anything about present land values
or the fanner's cost of production
will contend that he is not entitled to
these increased prices. As a matter of
fact, unless he is an exceedingly good
manager and utilizes the best of mod-

em Agricultural thought he is by no
means getting rich at present prices

high as they may seem to the peo-

ple in the cities who do not under-
stand the cost attached to present-da-y

farming. To go back to the old
prices he used to receive would bank-
rupt, in a little while, every farmer
in the Country and the tendency of
the future wili be for the prices of
farm products to go still higher rath-

er than lower. Agriculture is the
Nation's greatest fundamental indus-

try and society must make the farm
game sufficiently profitable to justi-

fy the man who is on the farm today
and the farmer boys of the future to
stay by the plow. Much has been said
recently about the fact that the far-

mer does not receive enough for what
he produces that there is too big a
waste in the channels through which
his products pass before they reach
the consumer and that he has some
cause for complaint in this respect is
undoubtedly true. However, the rail-

roads can face such an inquiry with
a clear conscience for an exhaustive
investigation conducted by the Le-

high Valley Railroad some time ago
shows that the farmer gets 50 2

eenta out of the average dollar's
worth of products he sells, the pack-

ers, local shippers, distributors and
retailer 44 cents between them,
while the railroads receive only 5c or

of the dollar for the
freight services they render.

So, too, there has been a steady ad-

vance in practically the entire realm
of merchandise and manufactured pro
ducts, whatever their nature, and the

toll in the cost of la-

bor, steel products, lumber, cars, lo-

comotives and other supplies has lev-

ied a tribute of untold millions upon
uhe railroads which have not only
been forbidden to increase their rates
but on the contrary, in many in-

stances, compelled to lower them.
Big Increased Cost of Labor.

To give the reader an exact idea of
how the cost of labor has advanced in
the operation of railroads we quote
the following increases in the daily
wage from 1903 to 1013 a period of
only 10 years In the case of engi-

neers it increased from $4.01 per day
in 1!K3 to $5.24 in 1913 or an ad-

vance of 30 per cent; firemen from
$2.28 to $3.16, or 38 per cent; conduc-
tors from $3.38 to $4.43, or 31 per
cent; other trainmen from $2.17 to
$3.06, or 41 per cent; machinists from
$2.50 to $3.28, or 31 per cent and
all other classes of railroad operat-
ives and employees in a more or less
similar degree. While these advances
have proven a great boon to the r ear
ly two million men employed in the
railway service and increased their ca
pacity to buy from merchant and far-
mer, they have exacted many millions
annually from the railroads them
selves all of which made the general
public better off, but the roads poor--

Other Increased Costa
But there are many other items

which have enormously increased the
cost of railroad operation which we
cannot go into because of a lack of
space The public is constantly de-

manding a moie efficient and a safer
service and hence the railroads have
had to spend vast sums in installing
block "ignals, steel passenger cars, do
ing away with grade crossings,
straightening lines, heavier locomo-
tives, better road beds, and supplying
many other precautions protecting
both their operatives and the public
all things very necessary, yet very
fostly.

Now while labor farm products,
merchandise and manufactures and
supplies of all kinds have steadily in-

creased in price, the; railroads, as
stated before, have beei compelled to
reduce their rates in the face of this
avalanche of cost of
operation and that all but the most
powerful lines find themselves in on
exceedingly critical condition is not
to be wondered at. The farmer, the
merchant, the manufacturer and the
laborer justly insist that they would
not be able to get along on the prires
they received ten or fifteen years apo.
How, then, can the railroad?, which
are the largest employers of labor
and buyers of material in the Unitad
States be expected to exist on less
than they received ten or fifteen years
ago? In view of these facts, it is
no wonder that President Wilson and
other patriotic and careful students
of the situation are speaking words of

indly admonition to the American
public to the end that the railroads
through whose giant arteries Hows
the very life blood of the Nation may
not be wrecked and destroyed. Adv.
(To be continued next week.)

NEW HOPE.
Services will be held at New Hope

(lurch next Sunday, both afternoon
nd evening.
George Dollins bought a three-year- -

idd filley at Curry's sale, price $.'17.

he stock did not sell very well, g

the quality.
The Rev. Dirk filled his regular ap

pointment at Wisdoms Chapel Sun
day.

C. H. Dickey is putting a shed over
is separator and fixing to start his

saw mill in a few days. i
C. D. Wilson has a new concrete eel

lar 8x10 feet.

m ton coIam 1 Con insertion 10t
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ORDER OF ITIILIC ATloy

State of Missouri!
County of Audrain)

In the Circuit ( ort,N1914. "veinh.

Fra:nc'i M. Senteli

The unknown heir
visees, donees, jfe"

mediate, mesne, KmZ '
and involuntary """"J
vid H. d:Wade, deceased; JamesH,, ?rt
deceased; D. I
ceased;
ceased, and Wi,iain"t2
ceased- -

Defends

named defendants TJf'
Now on this October

the plaintiff Atti !4'ci
with the el.rkrftl.fe
Circuit Court i

tlftn an1 affi.1.. "13 Mj

i"""luiI s that Vthe owner n fee i. ...
ion of the following' traf,P'

cated in Audrain (wl
t: soon.

The North of the North
of the South W.. . .."and the North West
East qr. and the North East' iI JZ
North West r. of SecUo

West of the 5th P. M and
'onUinrii

in an iwj acres more or lewDl.:.:rf ... ...m.niiM siaies that the title to tat
above described rea
tate emanated from the liriMn..
Government prior to the lftth dn at

November .1855 and that the title.
nas verted in kj,

and those under whom he claim
limitation under the provisions iSection IR84 of Chapter 21 of the

viiwu ouiiuipb oi .imsouri. VMf)
1,1.. . . . .
i iuinuii lunner states thtorV

vid H. Woods appears to hive W
Claim or title ot record to the Sot

half of the North Knst fourth of th
Southwest ipiai-te- r of Section J.Twj.
ship 50. Ranire In in Amlrain fi.
in the Stale of Missouri, aHveraui
wiat of tne plaintiff; ami that w
Curtis Wade and oneJamesllardnu,
appear to have a claim or title efw-or-

to the Northeast fourth of ti,
wortn west quarter and the

fourth of Northeast ouartet.ill
of Section 1 1, Township 50, Rnrt it,
in Audrain County in the s'ute el

Missouri adverse to that of the niain-

tiff; and that there mpem ol r
ord in Book Ii. Pare ffi. Deed tf

Trust records of Audrain County, Ka

souri, a deed of trust dated Jaunary

21, 1861, and executed by Jamei i
Keen and wife, Sarah E. to D. H. Hid

man and James I. .Hickman trustea,

to the use of William Smith to seam

the payment of a note executed tj
James S Keen, and also signed h i
H. Hickman and James I. HitLmu,

as securities, for 747.50 and rudt

payable to William Smith; and that it

appears on the margin of the oM

of trust record of said mortcace.

said mortgage is defectively satufini

and further says that said note has

long since been paid.
Plaintiff states that he and his pr-

ior grantors have been in the open a-

dverse possession of said lands anl

claiming title to the same, and hin

paid the taxes on said lands contin-

uously during the lat thirty-o-

years and that none of the defendant!

have been in possession of the sunt

paid any taxes on said lands iurtt

the last thirty-on- e years, and that

said mortgage debt above referred to

has long since been paid
Wherefore plaintiff prays for a de

cree divesting the title out oi sarau- -

fendants and cancelling and satisfy-in-

the above described mortpp

and deed of trust and dertaring that

plaintiff has title to said real est

by limitation under provn inn ol

tMrnr ranntinnMl . and fflVfm

other and further relief as plaintiff

shall show himself entitled to-

It is therefore ordered by m
Clerk in vacation that said unknom

and defendants he not-

ified by publication that plaintiff !

.,,,1 ffi.liivil. filed herem

has commenced against said

ants an action at law of which i

enforce and establish a lawful rip

to the above real estate ilMroo

in Audrain county, Missouri.

It is further ordered that the

defendants be andappenr In thtsloari

on the first day of the rent mrw

term thereof to be neurun ami -
at the Court House in the City oi

ico. Audrain County. Missouri, on

.lav. the 2.'trd dav of Noirnnlwr

and on or before the first il"'"' "
term to answer or plead Ui said pe

tion, or in default thereof said pra-

tfall will be taken and adjudo
confessed and judgment ny

will be rendered against said defend

ant
It is further ordered that a c'W

hereof be published at least '
week forfour consecutive weeks inin

Mexico Weekly Ledger, a ncwspF
dsn

published in Mexico, Uissoum,

circulated in Audrain t oumy,

.,..: j ,il .leiimiated by P1"1"

tiff's' Attorney as most likely to p
la" '

notice to aid defendanlsthe
sertion to be at least fifteen days M

fore the commencement of said t

of Court , ,,;.'
(SEAL) Witness my band ami

cial seal. Done at office in th w
of Mexico, County and sunt
naid, this October 10. V.M.

E. r r.i.i-i"-

Clerk of the Audrain Circuit

A true copy from the recnto.

Attest: E. F. KU.I01':'.' "
S Gantt, Attorney for 1

33--
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NOTICE OF FINAL
Notice is hereby give' l

settlement of the estate "I

KNOS JACKSON, How"' ,

will be made at the November tei"

Probate Court or Aai'"
Missouri, to be held at

in

issourl, on the second

November, 1914.
td J. E. JESSE, Admnii-"'1"r-

State of Missouri) M
County of Audrain)

In the Circuit Court, November term,

1914.

John C. Dorrell, Plaintiff,

The unknown heirs, consorts, de-

visees donees, alienees and im-

mediate, mesne, remote, volun-

tary and involuntary grantees

of Mary Campbell, deceased.
Defendants.

The Stat of Missouri to the above

Unknown named defendants, Greet-- I

ing:
Now on this October 10, 1914,

cornea the plaintiff by his Attorney

and files with the Clerk of the Au-

drain County Circuit Court, in vaca-

tion, his petition and affidavit
wherein among other things plaintiff
allegea that he is the owner in fee
simple and in possession of the fol-- j

lowing tract of land located in Au-

drain County, Missouri,
The Northwest fourth of the

Southwest quarter of Section 21,

Township 50, Range 9, ff

states that the title to
the above described real estate em-

anated from the United State gov-

ernment prior to the 13th day of
June, 1845, and that the title to said
real estate has vested in him and
those under whom he claims by limi-- i
tation under the provisions of Sec-- 1

tion 1884 to Chapter 21, of the Re-- i
vised Statutes of Missouri, 1009.

Plaintiff further states that one
Marv Campbell appears to h ive had
claim or title of record to the North-

west fourth of the Southwest quarter
of Section 21, Township 60, Range 9

Audrain County.ui the State
adverse to thnt of

d that there are persons
terested and who claim to

interested in the subject matter of
this petition as heirs, consorts, de-

visees, donees, alienees and immedi-

ate, mesne, remote, voluntary and in-

voluntary grantees of Mary Campbell
who is now deceased or as claiming
by, through or under the said Mary
Campbell or her heirs, devisees, con
sorts, donees, alienees and grantees,
whose names he cannot insert here
in because they are unknown to the
plaintiff. That the interest of said
unknown persons is as heirs, con
sorts, devisees, donees, alienees and
grantees of Mary Campbell; that
said Mary Campbell in the year 1840
had an interest in the above describ-
ed lands and afterwards died but the
records do not show any conveyance
by her; that the plaintiff cannot
more .definitely set forth how said in
ests of said unknown persons, oi

moredefinitely set forth how said in
terests are derived and that the said
interests and how the same is deriv
ed is set forth herein as far as the
plaintiffs knowledge extends.

Plaintiff states that he and his
prior grantors have been in the
open adverse possession of said lands
and claiming title to the same, and
have paid the taxes on said lands
continuously during the last thirty-on-

years and that none of the de
fendants have been in possession of
the same, paid any taxes on said
lands during the last thirty-on- e

years.
Wherefore plaintiff prays for a de

cree divesting the title out of said de
fendants and lerlaring that plaintiff
has title to said reul estate by limita-
tion, under the provisions of said be
fore mentioned section, and for such
othnr and further relief as plaintiff
shows himself entitled to.

It Is therefore ordered by said
Clerk in vacation, that said unknown
and defendants lie no
tified by publication that plaintiff
by petition and affidavit filed here
in, has commenced against said de
fendants an action at law of which
is to enforce and establish a lawful
right to the above real estate de-

scribed in Audrain County, Mis-

souri.
It is further ordered that the said

defendants be and appear in this
Court on the first day of the next
regular term thereof to be begun and
holden at the Court House in the
City of Mexico Audrain County, Mis-
souri, on Monday, the 23rd day of
November 1914, and on or before the
first day of said term to answer or
plead to said petition, or in default
thereof said petition will be taken
Rnd adjudged as confessed and judg
ment by default will be rendered
against sain defendant.

It is further ordered that a copy
nereoi no purn;nel at least once a
week for four consecutive weeks ir,
the Mexico Weekly Ledger a news-
paper duly printed in the English
Language, published in Mex'co, Mis-
souri, nnd circulated in Audn in Conn
plaintiff's Attorney as most likely to
t.y, Missouri and duly designated by
give notice to said defendants, the
last insertion to be at least fifteen
days before the commencement of
said Term uf Court.

(SEAL) Witness my hand and
official seal. Done at office in the
City of Mexico, County and Slate
aforesaid, this October 10, 1914.

K. F. ELLIOTT,
Clerk of the Audrain Circuit Court.

A true copy from the record.
Attest: E. F. Elliott, Clerk.
E. S. Gantt, Attorney for Plaintiff.
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BURKE.

Jack Willingham visited his par- -
ents here last week.

Irvin Fry of Chicago is visiting Tom
Hite.

r ..!,... ii .... .mm iiuricy Koiiecane v i u
ed relatives near Carrinirton ...! ...
're is a large acreage of wheat be-

ing put out.

Mr. Henesely has rccentlv mcv,.,)
uack into the. Burke district.

U:il w:it:L"unngnam ana wife visited
relatives in Perry.

Miss Margaret Ilolman has been
very ill

ii,-- ... ,
" longer near the hum of the

sno inter or the saw-mil- l.

Spencer Davidson is back at school,
We are getting a good steel bridge

on the county line.
Burke school has sent, for a new li

brary.
Reed Burke is feeding fine bunch

of cattle.
Ed Lawrence has moved back to thecountry.

" wniingnam visited Burke
school Wednesday.

C. T. McElroy sold urtis piyr 4
calveB at $20 per head.

C. C. Davidson traded cws withMelvin Boyce last week--a Shorthorn
for a Jersey cow.

John C. Brown of WenUvill,, Uepub.
liean nominee for Congress f,m MkDistrict, wa, in Mexico Monday, 0, t.ber 12th, interviewing Republicans.

AUCTION SALE OF STOVFS AT
CANTHELL'S HARDWARE BATtRDAY AFTERNOON. d2wl

Gil" Allison of New York is visit-ing friends In Mexico.

LOCAL MARKET
Wheat 05c.
Corn 75e to 77c
New Oats 2e to 44c
Rye 85c

st. louis cash-- No

2 Hard 107 a 108

No 2 Corn 72 2

No 2 Oat 47

CHICAGO CLOSE
Dec May

Wheat 112 2 118 2

Corn 67 2 70 a 8

Oats 4 4 51

ST. LOUIS CLOSE
Cattle 10,000 includiriK.1100 South

ems Market steady.
Hugs 12,000, 5 to lftc lower.
Sheep 1500 steady.

Field Bros, shipped eight head of
running horses to Juarez, Mexico,

this week, for the fall race-mee- t.

There was 5 inches of rain at Moli-n- o

last Wednesday night. The creek
was reported higher than it had been
for years.

Eighteen Ben Davis apples to the
peck is the way a Holt County grow-

er can measure his 1914 crop of more
than six hundred bushels harvested
from a orchard.
An apple grown in a bottle is being

exhibited by a Carroll county orchard-is- t
The bottle was put over the ap

ple early in the summer and the fruit
matured conforming in shape to the
inside of the phial.

S. P. Emmons & Son had their big
herd of Shorthorn cattle tested for
tuberculosis by the State Veterinary
last week and every animal was found
to be in perfect condition.

Tom Bass will take three of his
best horses to the show in Kansas
City next week.

10, 20 AND 30 YEARS

AGO THIS WEEK.

30 YEARS AGO.

Mrs. S. P. Emmons was very ill.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gregory,

a son.
R. C. Paul bought the Eldridge

property near Hardin College for
$1850.

Miss Ella Colliver of this city and
Robert Chinn of Vandalia were mar-

ried in Mexico.
Miss Sudie Edmonston was presi-

dent of the Hardin Alumnae Associa
tion and Miss Cora Wood lan was
secretary.

John S. Marmaduke was the Demo-

cratic candidate for governor of Mis
souri

20 YEARS AGO.

E. B. Keath of this city and Miss
Freelon Shipp of Triplett were ma
ried.

The Rice Hotel at Laddonia burn
ed.

L. C. Owings and Miss Tillie Kun-

kel, both of this city, were married.
The Mexico Browns defeated the

Fulton nine at Auxvasse. Score was
6--

H. S. Maus, of Macon, opened
tailoring 'shop in this city on South
Washington Street.

B. A. Powell was putting in grani
told walks at New London and at
Frankford.

M. L. Jones announced he would
be candidate for
Coal Oil Inspector in Mexico.

10 YEARS AGO.

The combination sale of high bred
saddle horses in this city was lare
ly attended the horses sold well. Col

J. T. Johnson was auctioneer.
John S. Luckie, formerly of Mexico,

was married to Miss Tina Valentine
at Houston, Texas.

Dr. John D. Vincil, formerly pas
tor of the Methodist Church in this
city and Grand Secretary of the Ma
sonic Lodge of Missouri, died in St.
Louis.

The Audrain County Teachers' As
sociation met in this city.

The lota in & Barnes' ad
dition to Mexico on the Boulevard
were sold at auction.

Wife Slayer Gets 99 Years,
Montgomery, Mo., Oct. 13. Chris

Rahn was sentenced to ninety-nin- e

years in the penitentiary by Circuit
Judge Bamett of this city for wife
murder. Rahn lived with his wife
near Jonesburg, over the line in War
ren county,-las- t July. He went to
Jonesburg to get groceries and on his
way home he stopped at the Happy
Hollow saloon where he got whibky,

The next morning he reported that
his wife had been killed in the night,
but after being arrested on suspicion
he confessed that he had quarreled
with her and had shot her in the head

The Rev. I. M. Turr.ae;..-- , who toe'.b
tr w 'th the Rev. Beville, aiv ca'ryins
on c meeting at the Welbville 15a

Church are fcivir.g ni.uh ucces
J !i re nave been 3S ad bt.oiu nnce
the meetings started a week ago. Mr,

Turnage failed to preach at the Bap
tist Church in this city Sunday even
ing as announced on account of i
misunderstanding in the date.

Get The Savings Habit
and make your deposits every week.
You will be surprised how much you
will have at the end of a year.

NORTH MISSOURI TRUST CO,

William Kemper went out to his
son's farm south of Mexico Wednes
day.

Hogs For Sale.
One Poland China

Spring Boar and Gilts; big bone kind.
J. R. Bell, Ortiz Fruit Farm. 2W8-3-

Mrs. French is arranging to put
wntral heat in the Poisson Store on
'he north side of the Square and the
iff ices above it.

SKINNER.

The editor will please excuse the

writer's seeming procrastination but

for divers other duties it has been

next to an impossibility to send the

items from this "burg" even as often

as we have heretofore been doing.

Perhaps half to of the

wheat intended acreage has been

sown," The big rain of the past few

days has delayed this work for at
least the rest qt the week.

Rev. Egan Herndon closed a
month's meeting at the Liberty

Christian Church the middle of past

week wth a goodly number of addi-

tions to the church.
Jack McGinnis Bold to General Ew-in- g

his property in Skinner ahd will
give entire possession between now
and Mch 1, 1915. Possession of
shop Monday, Oct 12.

James Chapman enjoys his new
Buick immensely when the rains let
him alone.

Baptism of the additions of Liber-

ty was lust Sunday evening a week
at James Surber's pond. Those that
joined the last week were baptised
Friday evening.

Rev. Kgnn Ilurnilon will begin pro
tracted meeting at Midway this week

Rev. J. L. Prcsner filled his regu-

lar appointment at Bethlehem Sun-

day both morning and evening. A

good sized cruwd out at each meet-

ing. He has been conducting a reviv-

al at his home church in llallsvllle,
past fortnight assisted by the
evangelist, the Rev. Mr. Taylor. He
states the best stirring of church in

years and many additions made.
Judge and James Spurling spent

two weeks at bedside of their father
near Clark, Randolph county. Their
father was 79 years, 6 months old
at the time of his death which was
Wednesday night Sept. 30, 1014. Mr.
Spurling raised seventeen children.
eight by first wife, of whom six are
living, and nine by second wife, all
living. He was a strong man physi-

cally, mentally and morally two or
three years ago. His nerves began
to give away and finally yielded to
the continued strain. The Spurlings
has sympathy of entire community.

Mrs. Rnidow is here the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. C. R. Spurling.

Wm Cline bought a new Buckeye
Wheat Drill recently.

J. L. Carpenter and part of his fam
ily attended the Missouri State Fair.

J. W. Blum and wife attended the
Missouri State Fair.

The farmers seem to think they
may have to resow their wheat that
was sown a few days immediately
preceding the rain. Here's hoping
they will not. The farmers have been
up against it the past four years from
crop failures, caused from lack of
moisture at proper time. As a gen-

eral rule they ure a discouraged
bunch but live in hopes of a

Here's hoping the best
may come their way.

The prayer meeting at Bethlehem
progresses nicely. Time of meeting,
each Saturday night.

Wm. Eisle will occupy the "Babe"
Johnson or F. H. Marsh place as it
ts recently known the ensuing year.
Bill has been one of our neighbors
the past eleven years and here's

his jnoving away even for
so short a distance.

: MEXICO l.KIM. KK
: OFFERS Cl'P FOR
: THE "BETTER BABY"
: During the big Round Up Week
: there will be a "Better Babies"
; Contest, under the auspices of the
: Audrain C ounty Farm Bureau.
: An expert will judge the contest,
: and the winner of the contest will
: be eligible to enter the State con-- :

test in Columbia Farmers' Week
: in 1915. The Ledger will give a sil-- :

ver cup to the winner of the Mex-- :
ico contest and a handsome bou-- :

quet as a second prize. The Led-- :

ger Baby shows in the past have
: always been for the prettiest baby,
: but this time it is for "the better
: baby."
: R. M. WHITE & SON.

W. L. Craddork went to Carring-to- n

where he has mining interests on

Wednesday.

50

on the Bouleward

Oct. 17
workers.. Want them in fair flesh
and reiaonably sound. If you have
a small home or mare you don't
need, bring them in and e will give
you their value in cash.

OCT. 19

that walks.

Get the Money.

OCT. 19

Harry Day and Chas. Tanner have

rented the C. L. Bruce old place for

ensuing year. Glad Harry and wife

are coming back to Skinner and of

course just as glad Chas. and wife

are remaining. Harry will occupy the

Bruce premises.

AUXVASSE.

Mrs. J. Y. Hume is entertaining
her friend Mrs. Erdel of Marshall.

Ernest Hoffman is critically ill at
his home south of Auxvasse.

Mrs. Harry Myer entertained on
Tuesday with a handkerchief shower
for Miss Hortense Buckner who iB

to be an October bride.
Mrs. C. R. Bothwell has returned

'from an extended visit to her mother
in Sedalia.

Quite a number of our residents at-

tended the Fulton street fair. They
report it worth the while even if it
did rain most of the time.

Delbert Freeman sold his farm
east of town to Mr. Culver. Mr. Free
man with his wife and little son will
leave shortly for Arizona to reside.

Miss I la Boles visited Misa Lucile
Howell of Mcxco the past week.

Some time Wednesday night, an
unknown person entered the home of
Ed. Campbell by the front door
(which was unlocked) proceeding up
stairs to the room occupied by Mr.
Campbell, took his trousers from the
foot of the bed, went down atairs to
a little table on the back porch,
searched the pockets leaving every-

thing on the table including a nice

watch and empty purse left open,
from which $10 had been taken. The
family knew nothing of it until morn-

ing.
( apt. Eller, an old resident of Aux-

vasse, is gradually growing weaker.
His e friend, Wm. Gooldy,
came out from Fulton Monday to
see him.

Ed. Buckner, formerly an old resi-

dent of Auxvasse, came in on a visit
to his father, John Buckner, who is
very old and in very por health.
Mr. Buckner was accompanied by his
bride who up to the first of Ihe week
was Mrs. Macken, and also a sister
of Mr. Buckner's first wife.

rred Koberts of Mexico was
Auxvasse Tuesday shipping a car of
hogs to St. Louis. Mr. Roberts
says the market is in bad shape but
these hogs were contracted for and
had to go.

Messrs Stokes, Wright and Ber-

nard Cowles attended the Auto Show
and the Veiled Prophet's parade in

St. Louis.
C. R. Bothwell who has been cash-

ier of the Farmers & Traders Bank
here for the past year, has tendered
his resignation for a position else-
where. It is not known yet who is
to succeed Mr. Bothwell, but our
twn in general hate to lose Mr.
Bothwell and wjfe from our midst.

On account of the bad weather on
Monday the Johnson Bros.' sale just
south of town was poorly attended
and stock did not bring very good
prices.

TEA TOWELS.
Damaged flour sacks 3 cents apiece

while they last.
dwlt Wm. Pollock M. & E. Co.

Interest paid on all deposits.
NORTH MISSOURI TRUST CO.

At Our Stables

Saturday,
We want to buy 100 head of Mares

and Geldings, 14 3 to 153 hands
high; weight 800 to 1250 lbs.; age 5
to 9 year old.. Will buy a branded
one and they need not be extra good

LEE BROS.

100 Mule Colts Wanted!
BRING THEM IN

1 will be at B. R. Middleton &
Son's Livery Stable on North
Jefferson Street, Mexico, Mo.,

MONDAY,
to pay the highest cash price for
100 head mule colts. Will buy
all kinds from the commonest
horse mule colt to the best

colt
and

mare mule
Bring Them In

W. L. GREEN & SON

WantedlOOOHorsesdlares
I will be at B. R. Middleton &
Son's Livery Stable on North
Jefferson Street, Mexico, Mo.,

MONDAY,

Big Reduction Sale

FOR CASH

Commencing Thursday, Oct. 15
and continuing for 15 days, I will sell for
strictly cash, all groceries, except flour,
feed, suar and potatoes.

Come Early and Secure Some of the
Many Bargains.

iVI. L. ARGO
At L. Y. Moore's Old Stand

To buy Horses and Mares from 15 to 16
hands high, about sound and in ood
flesh, weighing between 900 and 1250 lbs.,
and from 5 to 10 years old.

BRING THEM IN AND GET THE
HIGHEST CASH PRICE.

Ward G Gillen
K. B. Wilkerson Joy Kittler is ufferm ''

blood poisongd arm.


